
Week 9 Name: Make/Model/Color of Car:
# of Adults # of Children

Item Please circle your choices for each row.
Canned Fruit 2 applesauce peaches pears mandarin oranges mixed fruit cranberries (can) pineapple

Dried Fruit 1 raisins dates figs plums (prunes)

Canned Vegetables 2 jalapeno peppers peas green beans mixed vegetables sliced potatoes corn carrots
bamboo shoots chipotle peppers sauerkraut olives green chilies pumpkin

Canned Tomatoes 2 diced tomato sauce stewed whole tomatoes spaghetti sauce

Canned Beans 2 black beans chick peas black eye peas baked beans honey chipolte buffalo beans hominy
refried beans navy red kidney pork n beans cannellini vegetarian baked beans

Dry Beans 1 lentils split peas pinto beans black eyed peas navy barley black beans

Canned Meat 1 chicken tuna salmon pork sardines

Peanut Butter/Nuts 1 peanut butter pecans trail mix walnuts almonds flavored peanut butter

Pasta 1 spaghetti elbow egg penne bow tie shells rice noodles

Rice 1 jasmine brown white 

Cereal/Oatmeal 2 Corn Flakes Frosted Flakes Toasty Os Honey Nut O's Special K Cinnamon Toast Crunch
Corn Chex Granola Grits Steel Cut Oats Instant Oatmeal Oatmeal

FROZEN PROTEIN 2 ground turkey fish chicken thighs sausage whole chicken turkey breast cutlets
(No doubled items in this category) hamburger turkey patties chicken breasts chicken leg quarters ground chicken sliced turkey breast

Eggs 1 yes no thanks

Dairy 1 margarine butter cheddar string cheese sliced cheese velvetta

Frozen Eggs 1 yes no thanks

Frozen Item 1 okra corn green beans mixed vegetables carrots fish sticks blueberries

Baking Item A 1 cornmeal flour rice flour brown sugar sugar

Baking Item B 1 cake mix pancake mix corn muffin mix graham cracker crust marshmallows espresso chips jello

Snack Item 3 goldfish cookies graham crackers choc graham crackers popcorn kernals potato chips surprise me!
salt & vinegar chips bbq chips salt & pepper chips townhouse crackers ritz crackers
saltines takis pretzels tortilla chips wheat thins triscuit crackers cereal bars

Condiments 3 ketchup mustard cooking oil coconut milk strawberry jelly grape jelly chili powder
syrup hot sauce soy sauce onion soup mix cinnamon chili honey sauce onion powder
jalapeno mustard relish bbq sauce italian seasoning catalina dressing ranch dressing vinagrette



Soups/Sides 4 beef broth chicken broth vegetable broth cream of mushroom vegetable chicken noodle tomato
cream of chicken mac & cheese tuna helper red curry soup ramen (2) cream of celery chili
mashed potatoes wild rice mix mac & beef stuffing beef stew hamburger helper ravioli

Beverage 1 grapefruit juice orange juice juice boxes bottled water apple juice

Household Item 3 Shampoo Conditioner Dish Soap Cough Drops Tampons/Pads Body Wash Bar Soap
(No doubled items in this category) Deoderant Toothpaste Toothbrush Mouth Wash Toilet Paper Laundry Soap Paper Towels

Chapstick Lightbulbs Shaving Cream Razors Hand Sanitizer

Bread, fresh fruits, and vegtables are subject to availability.  We will do our best to meet all of your requests.

Item # of Choices
Bread Unlimited sliced bread rolls flatbread baguette tortillas take-n-bake

bagels garlic bread naan hamburger buns sweet bread raisin bread

Fresh Produce Unlimited garlic potatoes onions yams/sweet potatoes corn on cob tomato
lettuce mix carrots green onions cherry tomatoes parsley radishes
celery
apples bananas melon oranges mango black plums
limes pears guava papaya lemons strawberries

Bakery Items Unlimited Yes No Thanks

Other requests we will try to accommodate:


